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THE or”

e lady inthe pleturefaksin ann anife-room

at a ball; and hus not yet removed her rich
wrap. That showiest of outer garments is,

in this case, made of’ heige-colored cloth,

trimmed with lace, lined with white fox

fur, and embroidered with alargeshow,
holding a multicolored: bouanet ofrocco

 

 

A BEavrTOTLET YonA POWDER BALL: ’

vt

: style. ‘Broadecru guipure 1d¥ms theslesves

andis pleated ninder the tripple:Watteatbow

A revival in minorfashions for balltoilets

is thatof the ancient “girdle snirrorion

added to the things8 woman may :

knowthat poi

ith velvet.

ing andsewntogether withit. The puffed.
sleeves fall ‘overbands offaille: in mucha

manner:thatit looksasthough the. folds
{ themselves were made,of taille. The under
sleeves are.white, / i

thesefacets

may be termed

“but At is.likely

part in cut short andaddedon in
theshapeofa roundeape, whieh i
‘with'sore dark material. Bothofthefront
parts of the cape are joined to the back

breadths, theslaeyes. which are ‘madecof
straight pieces:ofmaterial; “beinglined with
Any. materia thatis convef ent;and. this 19

cut slopingon th nderside and ‘povered
This isplacedfatonthelin-

 

: A Deg’sEyes. : :

The directness’of the bee'sfight1s
proverbial,The, ‘shortestdistance
besweon anytwo given pointsIs

a bee-line,. Many ‘observers
that theimmenseeyeswith

‘which the8 insect is £ rnished Sreathy

a
passage through the air.
foiverybeehastwo kinds ofeyes
thetwolargeContpound ones,looking
like hemisphere,on either.side;and
thethreesimpleones whichcrown
‘thetopof the head. Fachcompound
eye is composedof 3, 500.facets,—that
is tosay,anobject iv‘reflected’3,600
times onits surface. Every ‘one of

apalDyan‘head, ‘Bachpyramid
eye, for each has

and nerve,
; manage ‘this

eyesis not yet
immovable, but

2 of

of

8 at the

ha
seeabove
gathering
flowers.

bably

which are

: he baseofaninverted|
hex pyramid,wheseapex is

other nses
forthemnotyeu Abee
files. muchin wayasa
‘pigeont—thatis to Airst
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s like
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cor with

: Heavier

diacieay.
CasFo)aegan

and slicad
- ecunbers,

s, onghead of
greed peppers to

sale avater,[tweaty-
‘in wealsalt watar.

table mixsix table:
) mustard; oa: table:

of powder,ounshalf
“of sugary:ond cap.oiflour andtwo

of vinezar. Cool ‘thorousalyan
hourand pourover the pickles. igre

Green Tomato Pickle~Oaepeek of
toniatons, one cup of brown suvir, two
tablespoontils of | ‘horseradish, four
onions, six peppers,one tablespoon eae
ofcloves, allspice and cinaamon. 1/Bplit.
‘each tomato. and slices’ ‘peppers and
‘onions. Lay them in a stone jar,
Sprinkle in a teacnp of salt. © Pour og
water tocover and lot the mixturs stand
twenty-four hours. Pour off the waters
and cook withvinesar enougn to cover,
adding the sugar and spices. ‘Do not
cook until the tomatoes aresoft. They
should, however,be thoroughlyscalded,
Packin jars and pone, on vinegar to
cover. © |

- Spiced ©Fomatow-Totwialy pounds
of ripe tomatoesand two quarts of vine:
gary eight pounds ofsugar, four table

| spoonfuls each ofSasson, cloves and
allspices. Bealdand peal tomatoes, thea
boit all tozother until thick. = Stir often’
to prevent,‘burning. :

Sweet Pickis—Take large, ripecu-
cumbers, pareand slice lengthwise, aod
seed them, Put in a jar, cover with

andlet themstandtwenty-four
freshvinegar, andto one
poundsot sugar and one

. Boll twentyminutes.

hours.

“oneeup of folir, pep-
quartsof vinegar, four onions,

tablespoonfuleof sal. Boilthree
‘hours.

Chow Ohow-—One-halt bushel of to-
matoes, one dozengreen poppers, one
‘pintofsalt, ‘Chop the fomatoes and
peppersfine, sprinkle un the salt and
les the mixturestandover night. Pour
‘off the brine and covet with ood vine.
gar. Cookone hourslowly. Dihin
and pack ina jar. Add two pounds of
sugar, two tabiespoonfuls of cinnamon,
ongtablespoonful of cloves, one of pep:
edandonepintof horseradish. Mix

vinegar. When"hollingbo
“the tomatoes. =»

Toff hd
the Beald in

: it’ to.

‘peck of ripe,
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acfaxarp WATERCOURSE.|
‘a LawOWNER AWARDED.DAMAGES YOR.1s:

IES CAUSED BY.AT. |
An important ¢asewas decided bya Date

phin countyjudge, The Lykens Yilley
Coal Company changed the course of a
Streamonits property 4 large

quantity ofcoal dust
old stream. A big flood |
‘of theStream|

-doing

¥ uit

the

trintisnot

itothe

fo Mavens
“At an

‘groundbegan oyer
‘the La ery at Avoca,

vein £) inthe
the night,
property. where the
settledis known as “Brown's Patch!

it is reported thatseveralacres

drom two lo six feet. ¢a sing’

houses‘to fupplé over,

stain more or ‘less

penn Hl
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“of thé
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ina |
rounder;
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‘ants for pensions, who have.
papeis,goto unnecessary

ing persons to secure,from ;

es
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x Wisse was crashedby rock
at theSouth West “Connells:

Corapany's.mnes, near Mt.Pleas
diedseveral hours a'terward,

In
:but

Setomnry night and Sunday the Pri:
dephiaand BeadingRailroad moved 65con’
trainsfrom themine{in theSchuylkill re
Ba down their main; line to sidewater.

ch of thestrains averaged 0Rondola. cars
or in all 3,900. Each car carried an average
of 28 tons, making «total of 109,200 tons
for each ton the companygets $190° main
line tolls, or inall $247,460, which the ppr
Shaves pays. do

Kavi a 7imonths-oldchild“of Mr. and
Mis, A. omp, of Harrisburg, was fatally
buzned by the explosion of an oil janip.

49yman-onndaughter of Robert Meehan,
of Pittsburg, was fatally burned. . The child
Was playing abouta fire when herlathes
oe. literally “cooking the flesh. Dr,
5 Teham.. pronounced the’ child's injuries
atal.

Brack diphtheria has broken out with
greatyirnlence atMammoth, amining town
in Westmoreland county near Greensbiing
and a bali dozen deaths huve occurred.
A LOCKPORT {Testmoreland county) farm

er discovered a broken ‘frog on one of the
maintracks of the Pennsylvania railroad on
“Tuesdaymorning just intime to Civh the
southwestern express, thereby saving it from
being thrown from the track.

A Tunien Valley engine exploded near
Shenai oh Wednesday nignt, killing En-

neer
seriously injuricga fireman and, a brake-
man. ,

A iris child of Andrew “Johnson av
Braays Run, was burned. to death’ while
laying about a fire in. a room with Other.

: bed dren.
ArBeaver Falls Saturday afternoon’dur

ing'a foot-ball gameJohn‘Mitchell of New
Brighton was severely injured. Littiehopes
pre entertained Jorhis recovery. |

A cUMBERLANA county jury Yelsriay
rendered & verdict of $500 against: the

: Philadelphia and Reading railroad;for the
Lill of hares Evihock, ‘near tarhis] ?
PayiSoniToor 5 1

 Tamasxcscounty schoolEtecion favor
free text books.

Mary Fok,an’ aged arippled
awas attack bytwo unknown men
near New Florence unday, andTobived1 of

hat

Ar SohuylKillbaven, Ars. Aun
died at the alrashouse, aged 101 y
wasborn in Wales in1791 ‘and Has |
widow for fifty years: =

ArsErT TANNER. 8 1timber
Sandy Lake, fell asleep in a ain
from Buffalo and wasrobbed of

of, Mercer county, is in’
becauseof un-

pastthree years;

auch be reqgtiii

they, a}

illiam Barry, of Shoemuakersfand.

 Pilladelpble Git
no money w. :
of the public Einehaltpes 3

out ofthe proceed *
for 1893, unless the en.

ten days flrnish Counswith aen day 8 with
exhibiting item by§

whichthe appropriatuni|
is be expe , andalso an appre:

of the sity Necessarytocome
and firnishthe buildings in accord- ©
with existing plans and specifications.
actiop hisslong been looked for.
Bmiding Compiission, which hassole
or the erection of Philadelpha'sbig

“hall. was created Legisla
20years ago, aud far delied add

of eny into
Tt has

y money. been .g
: The

yeur is 2
x begun. it

to a at an estiz
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noone be:
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 WACTORYINSERCTIONS.

THE YEALY REPORTSHOWING wig HAS DEER. 0
ACCOMPLISHED. }

beenprepar-
of th

i; less

THECOST.

his

: A FNTATBoTILER )
A fatal

County’

+ PENNSYLVANIA"orARFIGURES. i

of of] is 11

in x
many43

hhPha
i A PETITIONi being hie‘at Modoh-
gahela Ciryasking the coming council tol
Fepeal thelocal optionlaw. |

Mans, Lizzie GRADER. of Mt. Pleasant, Pande
“Larcadwithilfesalliquor selling,was fined
Bt,000 andsent" 10months tothe workhouse il
iby.Jd udge:Doty,‘ofGreensburg.

eyatDl
EX-GOVERNOR HOYT DEAD.

He Quistly Crosses the Dark River, A©
Sketch ofHis Military and Political

Career. : :

Ex-Goyernor “Honry”AL Hoyt died at.

Wilkesbarre, Pa. on Thursday, The end
was peaceful. Eix months ago he was
stricken with paralysis apd three months

later he had another strokeand began ‘to

fail apidly. Mr. Hoyt after the war was wo
never a sirong man, having contracted a

disease in the army which madehim more |
or lessof aninvalid ever since, iis ‘estate «|
will not reach over $5,000, ;

Henry Mart n Hoyt vwasworn at Kings:
tors,esky Pa.. June 8.1830. of
New: Eng and stock: ‘the sen of
Sieba Hoyt who’ emi ated
county frm Danbury, Conn.
ing on hisfather's farm, be the
of 83to the Wilkesbarre
he: eparel for Tiafayette
studing two years he:
Collegean graduated
After graduation he

fewyears and then
lite George W. W.
ted to the bar m
Civil
ing

was

Luzerna :
works


